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SCRIPTUIIE QUESTIONS.

XV. MISCELLA?<EOU&3 QUESTIONS IN A-COrNTI~.ZU

120 Whai pianshment did Joaltua infiict on Adonibeztk, mnd

12t. Who was Adrammelech 1 whaî (foui deed dd lhe perpe-
traie 1I a J where in corisequenco did hie fiee ?-(2 King-s.)

122. The cave of Adullaen was the biding-place of a celebra.
ted Scripture ch.aructcr. -Who was that individuel 1-(l San&.)

1123, Agatbus wits a prophet in the primitive Church.-What
were the two, occsionl3 on which lhe prophesied 1- (Acis.)

1let. Who was A;gg and what unauîhorized lenity did Saul
and the leraelites 8how te him 11-(1 Sant,)

125. Whet rcason have you for supposing that Agag was a
mercilesa man?1 and -on whot manner does ho appear to have suf-
fcred just retribution 1-(l San)

126. Whai anmwer did Kitug Agrippa give to, St. Paul, when
pressed by hlm on the subject of religion ?-(Acts.)

CHURCII CALENDAR.
Nov. 19.-Collect, Epistle and Gospel for the fifth or sistb Sun-

days after tige Epiphany will be used.
26.-Do. do. fur tihe 25th Sunday after Trinity.
30.-St. Andrewse day.

sODim5 IN OTIMR LANDS.8

No. XII I.

DF.RDY; MATLOCK; ULIDDON HALL.

Whlatevcr may bc the trth in general of the anseedines of
the climats of Englond, and that the traveiler through ite (air
and onchantrnng sencry will. evir have much of hie comforte
marred and hie enjoymentes I9ersned by the vaine whîch, in this
snagirs Ilie, are alimoat aiw &y& pouriiig down, 1 cerainiy had nso
reason to joisi in tihe genortil accusation agsuinst tho gloomiles
of ils skies or the dampnesa of ils amosphere.

Non semper imbres stibibus iispidos
Manant in agros:_

On the contrary, daring many montha' daily exposare to0 il@
air, seated generally on a coach top,-becauso from thence wc
obiairi decidedly tihe best view of tihe surrounding counry,-l
certainly did nlot experience a greaier averag ecither of tain oc
clouiy kien than il, lins(allen ba my loi to be incommoded with
in regions which have the reputfttion of enjoying a chinage mort
genial and more acreno.

Lîke evcry cler moraing thon which biad preceded il, ince I
turned my back on luey London, this was one of thoso brighît
and joyous days, n <the infancy of tiummer, which so mucla pre.
dispose one go viow wilh a kindlier and les enlie oye the. beau-
tics olîher cf mnature or of art go whicb, li rambling th rough a
sîrange land, your attention ie directcd.

Thost tho tower cf Ali-Saine' Church in Derby gleamed te.
day ia the brightnems of a miid morning's suni, and ruised ils
sumrmit la bold relief against a bla. and cloudîes sky, urne cer-
tainly no disparagenieni go its exquisito proportions and ridaà ar-
chitectural boasty. Itle, at tsil limes, ilus distinguished; and,
as rny lionieing friad explained, had th. e rs of the edifice bein
constrascted ini keeping with the tower, tht cost would have bees
enormous and extravagant, beyond ail propriey for a. ancre couny
îown. in ithe chancel within the Church, in the cemetery of the
Dake of Deoen shire, and somae of hie noble ancestore are there
exhibited, ini monumental marbie, robed In the martial fashion of
the ligne, but in the expressive repose cf death, with bande meekly
crousedl upon cie brouet in the attitde of prayer.

From thse Ohurch we proceedod to uhat the town of Derby in
very remarkable for,-the china and porcolain manufacary.-
in Iblis soveral hundrude of persons are employed, cf both sexes
and of all ageis: the procest le laborious and slow of moulding,
burning and colouing; but 1 did flot omit theo pportanity of in.
spcching tIhe whole, fronitihe kneading cf tho daây whicb ie te bc
trAnernutod into the beautiful cap, or plate, or vase, o te u final
finish for thoebeivea of [lie vender.-First, afier the kneading
of the dlay and ils formation irao the shape cf abe vessel for wvhich
it in designed, il in suffered gradually to hardea, but by and by,
te complote ils firnes,. artificiai hient in applied ;-yet, îo prove
the cars and pains employed on euch occasions, overy china ar-
ticle, before exposasre ta ibis hei, le e afely depsied in an
carthon vessel cf corrcspending size. The painting and gilding
follow,-a labour puroly manual, andI demanding thorefore
much lime m ad pains. The gol.d'pal upon thé china vessele is
ai firet of a vory dingy appearance, bat upon being rabbed with
a piece of bloodsetone,-.a pariicalasrly tedioeus proces,-iî v.
coives ils proper brilliancy.

'Ur- xi ... è 1<h6irAs ar- ui ho wt-Je ta

skies of hly or armee. ý---
le wu, a trial, short as the acquaintance was, go part rom

friendq se peouliariy kind as thoe with whom iti waç mybape.
pines te make a briof sojourn et Doîby; end, 4fter an saly

dinnen, I started wiîh a yo'aabful andI pleasing comipamiora, la s
most comfortable gig, over the finest rond la the worid, towardm
tbe beautiful andI romantde village cf iMatlockt. Thc road leatI.
ing te <hie levely spot nuns mach alcng the Derwent, up a star-
row andI vendant valley, boanded on cubher side by ranges of
bille, end do«ied boere end there wi-.h pretay villages. A few
miles before we corne ho Matlock, the scenery assumes a boîtIer
aspect andI a ruder character. Winding arcuad a steep promon-
tory, whose boid point projectm neaniy athwart the vaiiey, and
about which tise rotI bas been houa from the clififr, scene after
scene opcns opon the vicu with a wild, picturesque antI romani-
tic bcauty. Above, gote be ight of several hundred feet, the
bille are shaded witb prinieval foremi, broken here antI there by
patcîses of the rade grey rock,-soanetimes reîreating amengst
the foliage, andI at others, cbtruding <hein naked antI precipitous
ledges (rom bebind the rich curtain cf verdure.

At the point wbero the village cf Matlock le situated, a boitI
swell of the landI upon tbe rigbt of the river end the îowening
cliii' of the Hligîsl'or, rising <broc on four hundred (cet on the
lefs, scein te cbeck ah once ail passage te the road or saneaim:
but <ho latter steais along ia a aarnow antI obstnucied bed, boiling
antI bubbling over rocks, imrnoediately under the hoights cf Tor,
and the former wiads betweon <ho precipices tili inctera the
narrow alope of the village. There tbe bouses rime, tier above
tier, far. up the boltI bili, --- ohtages gleaming among tho teret
trocs, antI these, ai ibis aunait heur, witb Iheir hazy suamute
tipped wi<b mellawed goltI.

Long could 1 bave lingered amongstthime echaaîing scenes cf
nomanaic Matlock, but car imée usa limiied; se we înpecîed the
thoueand specimens of spar whicié bad bien culietI from is rocks,
ant Ib <h aiesand varisties cf vases antI vessels into wbick htiat
spar had been consînucted ;-we visited, tee, the petrifying
spring, wbose walerseta the time --were dropping upon baskets ef
egge aend varieus other articles, andI gradual!y transforming
tîjesi mac eatone i

Reluctantly leaving Matlock, we drove on te Rowsley, a eniail
vi;Iege, with a very doightfulian, te which numerous visiter&
attnacted by the fisbing sport of the Wye, afforded a very con-
siderable patronage. Having slept ihene, we rose early nexl
mnning la order to visit HatIdon-Hall,-an oltI barorsial habi
talion, about a mile andI a bil distant, andI formerly th. sent cf
tlie RutiantIs. An oltI greyhbeaded porion conducted us over the
building, and wîth well-practised alacrity, poiaîed eut te us ail
the wvonders of the venerable habitation. In a rom near <he
entrance, ue were shoun the enormous boots andI other articles
pertainimg t the martial eqtipment of one of tIse oltI lords of
<ho hall. Passing on, <ha aparîment of the chapmmn, sombre
andI cheerless enough, wich its pison-like walîs and sbone floon
andI single narrow window, ueo pointed out <c us; and thon we
were conductcd ie the chapel wbere silîl stand Borne vestiges
cf the Romish faith, andtI mb which (ho light dimly enlors by
low Gothie windows cf stained glass. W. afîrwards oxamined
the banqaeting.lsall, which realized most vividiy the numorous
descriptions we bave cf the sceseeof oltI baronial hosptality.-
Thene hung ausponded the huge antiers of a stag, emblematie cf
the manly pleasures cf tbe feudal lords; there stands tbe enor-
mous fire.pace; andt <ers are cstliithe capacicus aido.boards,
the massive table, antI the long strong bînches, aIl cf cak. la
the cîtI kitchen, toe, remas iha apprepriato furnitute: the ulde
antI deep chimney, the ponderoas crane antI books stlii anging
there; the blocks antI cakea tables, wora îhrougb laincleaving
venison antI other viande for the féast, ail furnisb evidence cf
the tInys w bea festive merniment rang throagb the hail. From
honce we ascendod to tbe bed-roerna, dressing-rooms, and draw.
ing-rooms, cf uhicb <hie aged caile poasessed no amlI aburi.
dance. The îupeslry snd other ornamente cf the principal
apariments were la good preservation; andI a bedetead witb ils
coreplet. furniture wam shewn un, exbibiting ail the antique, but
rich magnidcence of the Elizabsîhan ago. The assembly rocm,
more moderrilanite structure tbon<btheet cf the castI., centaine
an caken ficor made, iis said, enfirely front one Ires; antI the
circuler flig ht of sieps.whicb leade te it, echoing back witb bol-
low sound the footarepe wbich are impressed open it, art formed
ib iestsîed, cf the roio telb.mre treo. We. wonc aise admit.
ted te th. inspection of aurnsrous portraits cf the boira andI beir-.
cases cf Ibis aid and noble house.; and eut guide ditI net omit te
show the spot froin uhonce, la olden lime, the lady Diana Ver-
non had oioped.

Aecending te tho tep cf tbe, building by ratber s crazy flight
cf clope, we obîained a magnificea: vio f tho sunroandiag
county,-ricb moadows, graves entI bille, wîîb <ho river Wy.
mneandering at out foot,,srnooîh et lintes antI noiseless, but bar-
ryin e arde down a rocky chennel antI throwing back its
murmuns tbroagb tho deoolate nparnmeaîe cf theancien: Rail.-
W. tdAoetidbid fromcaemacewîneiterskonte

stace f n. icyln adcomlngotenothlng$, iho observed
tbese raies--nover saw one wbo presumàed, on amy considera.
dion, ge &ive over attention <o thoin, Who dfd n t <al aa. &&'1

G. W. Baker,-Esq.; BVt.o..,
AlfredI Knight Eeq. >Win. Heury,L.C

M.Jas. McLaren$ Que66eo,
Mser§#' Sworde Stan.ford, & Co. Nnu York.,

1
sICKNEsS.

In sickrness the tout begias t0 dress herself for irnrortaity..-
AndI first, ibe unties the strings of vanity, that made ber apper
garment cleave to the world and siz uneasy. SLe pals off tihe
ligbt and fantastic summer-robe of lust and wanton eppeuite..

N~ext te <is, the soal, by the belp cf sickness, knocks off îhe
fetters of pride, sud vainer complacencies. Then she drame the
curtains, andI stops tho ligbt from coming in, and take.s the pic.
tares dowan; those fantastic images of self-love, and gay reniera.
brances of vain opinion and popalar noises. Then tIhé spirit
stoops int the sobrieties of humnble tboughts, andI feels corruption
chiding tb. forwardness of fâncy, and aliaying the vapeur of
conceit andI factious opinions.

Next to these, as the soul is stili undressing, the lakes cff the
rougbness ofh er great ti] littie angers andI aaimosities, andtI e.
ceives thbeaou of mercies aiqd siootb forgiveness, fair. interpreta.

ions and gentie answers, desistas cf reconciiemîentanad Christian
abonement in aheir places -B idzop Jeremy Taylor.

Prayer is the application cf wanît t Him who alone can re-,
lieve it: the voice cf sin to Hlm who sIoe nat pardon 1<. hi
le the urgency cf poyery-the prostration of hum iliy-tbe fer.
vency cf penitence-the confidence cf trust. It la net eloquence,
but earissînes-nol th. 4efiitioiirnof hulplessneas, but thefeel-
ing cf il-net figures of speech, but compu action of seul. It je
IlThe Lord cave us, we perish,» of drowning Pte-the cry.
of fiaith lo tbe car of mancy.-MHcnahMort.

£KGLaN» te HAPPINIS.
0 England i hasppy in tby Gospel snd Religion,-a religion

doubly lo'eely and beautifll bothbecause thea deserveat the ha.
tred of ahy epemaies, and because GotI ha.se owned ie e gainst
ahy batte. Blessed b. the gros: GotI of grace andtI ruth, who
bath planted thee, watered thce, preserves thee, and se shines
upomi thec. And so may it grow, snd prosper and flourish, and
bring tbnîh blessed fruit, uaider tho sanie infituence of haaven.-
And let ail the people say, "Amen. Haliluiah."1-Lig.tfoos.

"The stars in <heir courses figlit againsi» unbelief; tb. wonks
of Qed give houriy confirmation t. the. Lawt, tihe Prophels, -and
tbe Gospel, of whieh one day telleth another; and the validity o f
the sacred wri<invego Con !ever b. overtbrownq white the nuoon
shahi intrense and wane, and tbe &un shali know bis going
down.-Dr. Jkss

That wbich linkeîh Christ taous, ie hie more mercy and love
towarde us. That whieh tiîah us to hlm, le out. faitb in thé proi
miaed oalvation revealed in th. word of îrth. Tîat which
uniteqh andI joinesh as aoeong oarselves in mach sort that we are

no a if w. mid but oee bart and *nc soul, je out love.-

There are two things which we are particularly directetilto
have in out eye in sosrching the Scip-,ures.-Ileavitu oitr ensd
and Ckrist oar way .- Maithew Henry.

A CLERGoYMAN 0F !HL Cmuxc;or ENoLAND), rosicingif. a -

Spleasant and healthy acituation in tls is Province, .j deuiirous
of undertaking <ho tuition cf twe pupils, for wbom bh bau.&'C-'
ceminodation in bis fmily. Letters may b. addrcesed o the
Editon of 1 The Chancis,' (post paid), ulso le empowered ta oi.
municate terme and other required information. 2-

tutEhu~t
Will for the. presont bo published at the Star Office, Cobourg
every Saturday.
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